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CLINTON HAS NO FIGHT ALLEGED MEMBER GANG "A LA KINSTON" EATS
STATE'S BIGGEST AGAINST MR; TILGHMAN OF ROBBERS IS SHOT

Nefro Get'g Load of Bickahot

'
- FAMOUS IN NEW YORK

North Carolina Man Doaa Two

DEFEAT RESOLUTIONS AT

CONVENTION AT WINDSOR

The Kevalaation Act and Boad

Buildisf Program Upheld By
Bertia Democratg

Mr. Grady Correct! Impression

Kinstoa aave oae. ia th United States
from the numerous "Kingstona? scat-
tered over the map. It ia Kinstoa this
and Kinston that at 2824 Broadway, apd
what isn't. Kinstoa is
Southern." ,

Nor doea the proprielors' appreciation
atop' at that The name of the place
ia "Kinatoa'Wthe Kinston Reatanrant."
It ha beea suggested that photograph

ef local see ae be fittingly framed ani
aent to the maaagemeat ta adorn the
walla of th Xlnttoa restaurant la New
York. After all, it ia a fair exehantTV:
for Kinston, like most all ether small
cities, ta had a "New York vestauraal
for year. ' . ' ' ' ,

Tha aalary of General John 3. Perth-In- g

ia 1300 a year. , t"

LING EVENT Oiren In Article Oa New
Railroad

At He Xnten 8 tort At
Crrimeiland ("

'

Germans a 7avor and
Thereby Hanf Tale

Kins ton, April 4. Grilled pork tender-loi- a

a la Kinstoa, special "Kinston
vegetable salad," baked chicken pie a la

Kinston. special fruit salad a la Kia- -

Th Editor: Washington, N. C, April 4.-- Tke first
arrest la th aeriet of robberie whieh

Stccher-Draa- k Match Here To-- '
night Sets New Record In

- Mat" Annals '

Windsor, April 4. The Bertie county
Democratic eonventioa assembled 'here
yesterday t twelve o'clock. The con-

vention wa called to order by Chaa. H.

Ia today 'a iasue of The New aad
Observer there appeared aa article from have takea place in Bethel, Griffon,

Chleod, Koberaoaville aad Winterville,
eeearred last Bight when Sam Holliday,
watchman at Clark Brother' atorc,

Clinton in reference to the Baleigh, toa, and lot of other thing a la Kia- -
Jsskins, chairman of the excutive eera- - (toa are Ming popularized ia New lor

because two young Germans there owe
a Inesl man a debt of aratitude. It til

Clinton and Wilmington railroad, which
is bow claiming the attention of the
people ia thla eommunity. 1 do aot

mittee. Judge Frneia jj. winitoa
wa elocted permanent ebairmsa of th

Helped Father and Son
"Ziron DidUt timXloddr Writes Mr.

Gentryfof Norene, Tenn, ' .v

" Th.tage 1 aU act forth eitraordl-lip- .

The laUracnt was in Osawood

aarjr wreetllag matck tonight at tit convention and H. W. Keaacy perman makes a good human interest story.
Shortly before the war ia Europe the

urimesiaad, pumped about eighteen
buckshot into WilLRush, colored, who
la believtd to be en ef the gang whieh
ha been perpetrating the robberies.

Thret store were broken into at
Grimeilaad Iaat alehtt A. F. Plsmlnr.

know who wrote thia article, although
I hare taken aoaaa. paia to aseertaia
its author' name. 1'afortutu.tely forAcademy ef Muaie when Joe fitee.her,

the world a wreatliBg

ent eecretary. The first item of pro-
cedure waa th election of delegate
to the State convention which assemble
ia Baleigh mext week, t'poa motion it

young Teutone eaaso ta thia country aai
settled ia the metropolis. They had
taergy, pluck aad dream, but little
capital. They had friend there who
knew Hal Oattlnver here. Mr. Oettinc--r

1. I Proctor ft Brother, and
wa decided that any Democrat of good Brother. The extent ef their loss ha It 1 a well knewa medical faet, that

iron 1 a aeesssary eonstitueat of thestanding ia Bertie couaty who i pres
ia a prominent resident of Kiaston andent at the State convention should rep-

resent hi eouatv as a delegate. blood, and that blood .lacking Iron is1has ba here nan a eentury or o. u
met th adveaturer at New York todOne element of the county Introduced

not beea aaeertslnsd. No goods har
been misstd.

Whea Rush catered Clark' (tore th
watehmaa aasr him aad brought him to
a halt. The negro immediately mad
a break for liberty. Holliday took a
(hot at him aad tht negro fell iprawl- -

the Clintea people the article ia que-tio- a

ia calculated to offeriU' those who
are now endeavoring to baild a railroad
from Dona to Bou-boro- . I want to state
that the "Committee of Ten," who were
appointed to take Charge of the K. C.
ft W. railroad propaganda, had nothing
whatever to do ith this article, and
it does aot express th fentimeat of
the committee nor of thi community.
We people in Clinton have no light ta
make against Mr. Tilghman and his
road. In' fart, it wai. proponed in our
mas meeting that w with

the cauae of many trouble that onr
iron will eiiM. vresolutions which condemned the Re tendered them "a favor, iace that is

all be will Bay about that part of the
matter. -

valuation Act. opposed th action- - of

, ehamploa, will meet Tommy Draak, Bel-gia- a

champion, ia a inlsh bout. The
winner nut secure two out of three
fall ana all holds exeept the atrangle
will be eligible daring the mat. h. The

. starting tlms will be 8:30 prompt.
- .Never hai demand for' aeata at a
grappling bant bera greater thin for
thia tvekt, Tha part two day hare
made thing hum for the promoter and
they have had their hand full working
oa details. When tha door open to-

night it ia expected that every available
neat will hare been cold. Pan from all
tha towaa ia thla eeetion will be here.

the board of county commissioners in
Now "Wolf aad Weiler" are in tse

write 1 'Ziron Iron Tenia has made
good ia my family. I have used it to
a very great advantage to myself and
my bojb It did us both
good. I think it ia a good medicine for
what it ia recommended.

If yon are pale, weak, tired, feel
dowa and out, take Ziron. It will put
iron into your blood, aad should help
build you up.

Get a bottle from your druggist to-

day, and give ZIBON a fair trial. Sold
by him under a money-bac- k guarantee.

Ask him about it He will tell you
Adv.

staking appropriations for th estab
restaurant business ia tha heart rtlishment of dipping rata, ana censored
Broadway. Their establishment la havthe board of eommiasioaera for their

alleged extravagance ia the handling of

Ziron, a scientific compound of iron
with olher valuable ingredient, is th
remedy to take whea yeur blood needs
more iron, and yonr eystem require
a tonic. Ziron ia mild aad harmless,
doc not tain th teeth, aad is good

for children a well aa adult.
Mr.' P. G. Gentry, of Norene, Ten.

the Tilghman project aad have a sys-
tem of railrosda in this county. We aro

the road funds. However, taese reso-

lutions were unanimously defeated and

ing a whopping sueeess, it l unaersioou
here. The menu at every meal contains
hundred of article. Aad all ever every

bill of fare there is printed "Kinston,
taking pslas to emit that obnoxiou

(

whoss abteae distinguishe th only

glad to see any section of our county by thia action the Democrat of Bertie
county put themselves squarely oa rec-

ord aa favoring th tick aridleatioa

. Ona of tha eut standing thing about
tha Stecher-Draa- k boot tonight 1 the

. progreealveaexa of the promoter wh
undertook te give North Carolina it
first big wrestling event. These pro- -

motere, Bad Conrad and Richard Coke,

program, the establishment and main

built up, and the Tilghman load will
certainly benefit th people through
whose territory it runs.

The rommitt-- e as appoiatel at the
mass meeting, consisted of HeB-- 7 A.
Grady, aa chairman, and Messr. Geo.

tenance ef good roads, and the justice
of the Bevsluatioa Act. Hoor J. M. Mat- -
thewsT Beftle county last representsbar not allowed expeases to worry

lag in th atreet. He was takea to
the jail ia Uretavill where IIJJO ia
money aad about 30 Anger ring were
found ia hit possession. Th negr
stated that a white man bad beea work-
ing with him and that th Utter had
beea oa guard at the time Clark's store
had beea brokea iato. He asid that
th ring ia hit poeaioa had beea
assured ia Bobersonville. Four place
were entered ia the latter towa the
tight before 1 Caanon't Drug Store, W.
A. BobersoB 4 Co 8. Baia aad J. L.
Robersoa Co. It 1 ttattd that )400
in jewelry waa taken from th Cannon
Drug Star.

Th robberie har beea going on in
Pitt eounty for the paat two month.

RED OAK HIGH LICKS
RALEIGH HIGH SCHOOL

Rocky Mon at, April Ia a slow and
uninteresting game, featured by bard-hittin- g

and alow neldion-- . the Red Oak

them In ataging the match aad are aot
fearing aay failure, f an bare Keen
rongratulnting them for their effort

tive ia the Legislature, made a most
eloquent appeal to the member of the
eonventioa to vote down the resolu-
tions Introduced which it waa aaid,
were aa absolute repudiatloa of the work
ef the Democratic party and of the
sonstitntioa of North Carolina. At the

." to gire Baleigh the best wrettllng that

K. Butler, Howard McKimon, Oscar .1.
Peterson, W. W. (asteel, Walter F.
Peterson, John B. IVtertoii. C. W. Petty,
John B. Williams and Robert E. Her-
ring. At a meeting of this committee,
held in my office ht week, Mr. George
E. Butler wa elected a temporary
socretary, and the committee requested
him to take up at once with the busi

can be aeeured.
The match tonight will be a

ia the way of heavyweight mat
work. Both athletea are ready for eonrluaion of thia session the Demo

eratie executive committee met and
elected . 8. Askew, of Windsor a theirness organization: of Wilmington and

Raleigh the featihility of the plan as

long grind aad ran be depended upon
to allow no opening H within their
power. . Stecher i in- - jut a flne eondl-tio- a

at when he defeated Earl Caddock outlined at our meeting; and tals ,1

being done. No member of the com' for tha world ehamnionship.

chairman.

PRISONERS EASILY HIRED

OUT AFTER CONVICTION
niittco was requested or authorized ts
make any statement to the press, and Farm Life school team defeated the Ral.

eigh high Friday afteraoea by a scorethis letter would not be written now

The door will open at 7:30 tonight
'and spectator are urged to get into
their aeata a quick a poiiible. Ticket

: are oa aal at tha Carolina Cigar Wore
for white people and at Hamlin's Drug

or VI to 7. Joaes, of Bed Oak, got aHills boro, April 4. Superior Court,but for the fact that mir friends around
Salem burg and Roaelwim might think single nad three double out of five

time at tha bat. Score by inning:

LET THE VOGUE
SUPPLY YOUR

SPRING SUIT
Hie variety this store presents provides for
the fashion inclinations of men of all ten-dencie- s,

ages, sizes, builds and tastes. From
the most unique to refined, conservatism

you'll find an extensive showing of models,
fabrics and patterns in the seasonV choicest
products.

B. H. E.

which convened Monday, waa adjourned
Thursday afternoon. About 45 crimi-

nal eaaea ware disposed of and several
civil cases were tried. There were no

Btore for eelored.

PREPARING FOR PLAY AT

that we are responsible Tor 1 ha articij
above mentioned. The committee, col-
lectively and individually, lias the kind,
est feeling for Mr. Tilghman, and we

Baleigh ..000 030 1 01 7 1 2 7
Bed Oak...., ...170 001 03 12 13 10

Batteries: Warren and Uprhureh: AlTEACHER TRAINING SCHOOL all regretted the Iota of his large lum casea of especial interett on the docket.
On account of Orange eounty having no len and Faalkaer.

Greenville, April 4. The Maseot," Baragae-Bske- r.

Announcement aa follow have boon

road force spiite a number of defend-
ants were committed to jail with author-
ity to the eounty commissioners to hire
them, out: On account of the great
scarcity of labor there were a number 'of

received ter-- ,- , - ,

ber plant at Iunn. We hope thia wilt
in no wise interfere with "hi railroad
project in Rampavu county, ami cer-
tainly Jo nt want our neighbor!
iu Harnett to feel that we are rejoicing
ia their misfortunes. .

The citizens of this community are
very much interested in the building
of the R. ('. ft W. rsilroad, and we
have the assurance of financial sup

Dr. ind Mrs. Julian Meredith Bakor

" tha Franca light opera, will be pre-aent-

an the evening of April 14, by

the Senior elas f Knt Carolina
Teaeher' Training School. There r
aixtr young women in tha ent. Thi

announce the anarriageOf their daugh-
ter, Elisabeth Howard, to Mr. Cu rt itapplications by . those in need of labor
Bpraguc, oa Saturday, the third of April,snd all the prisoners were hired at good

price. The money will go into th
school fund and in this way the chil

oae thousaad Via hundred and twenty,
ta the City or New York.

"Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Sprsgue willdren of the county will get the benefit.port ia other quarters. This new roaJ,
if built, will 0tea up to the northern
market a large section of (plead id

L Judge Thomas H. Calvert ,of Baleigh, be st home after the first ef May, 132
Madiaoa aveaue, New York City.coiiatry heretofore Isolated and negfo-t'- -

presided axar the court aad made a
splendid imprT'sslun upon --the people of
the eounty. Hi charge to the granded. It will furnish a d:rort cutlet to Mr. Joha B. Bawka Deaay

Elisabeth City, April 4. The fuaeralthe rich soils of Newton Grove. Hall's. jury was able and proved"6T much in
Tayior'a Bridge and Franklin townships of Joha Hollow!! Bankt wa conductedterest, aot onhr to the grand Jurors but The.to all present in the court, room. Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock by Bev.

J. M. Ormond. Mr. Bank died at his
in tm county, and will pasa through
what I undent ud to lo one of the
richest parte of Johnston county. We LONG WRECKAGE TRAIL .are expeetiag Naleurk to join hands

home oa Martin itreet at about 10:30
Friday moraiag, April 2. II I (arrived
by hi wife and two half brother. , . &with ua iw thia enterprise, for it mmLEFT BEHIND CYCLONE

Wadesboro, v April 4 Tht ereloae

will be perhip the biggiwt dramatic
.event ever presented by thi school.
Tha annual Senior play ha become on
of the loading locial events ia that part
wf tha estate. ThU--i tha firat time an
opera baa been attempted by a els',
but, under the direction of Miss Mary
R. B. Muffly, teacher of publin school
must ia the school, a brilliant .it

enured.
Two ' day for Easter holiday wai

1traate4 (ha students, because they had
shown, uch admirable spirit ia keeping
4 two month' quarantine, thus keeping
Afluenaa out of the aehool. Tha Sanier
Mutt voted to remain ia the school dur-
ing tha holiday aad keep up their r- -

" neartal ao - to insure o, natter .pet
formanee. .Most of tha Other atudents
'livr gone to their hornet for the hell'
day. There has not beet a single- ee
of 4afluenBain tha school thi year, and
every precaution 4k being takea to keep

'it.euV..., .-- .

r'' Presalaeat Pitt Man Wee.
Greenville, April 4. A telegram ha

teen received here announcing the deale

there that tha new rosd will make direct
connection trtth' the Seaboard and tht
northern markets. - ,

YAP DOLLAft WEIC VFOUNDS.
. m mm- SssBBBl ea-which recently swept through .the

Southwestern section of tha eountvi leftTo Itr. it. . M. Ctoier primarily b BUae Are The IrftadV Carreacy, k or noMio.vardue the credit ''. taraea Mrtnf Bays. -1 traU erf wreekage trwa for atoasld.
-- rT-T "rjmy.Kaatss City war T J

rHones, nau smooth oaes, with ho
arable distaaee through fields and for-
ests. . No Inst of life has been reported,
although two persons were slightly in-
jured in the collapse and eemplett
wrecking of t' H. Little' itore.- - -

1

eur people, aad but splendid aad an
thuiiaatio address at our recent ma
meeting did more to arouse us to a
full realisation of our need thaar per-
haps anything rise that can be men-
tioned at thia time. Th .committee is

drilled la the centre, constitute the fotm
of. money the Yaps use, according 4o
Marine Corpa Sergt Alberto Breina- - 9

Don't Forget Carolina Alto
motive Exposition, Baleigh,

April 12 tef 17. "YOGVtf SUITS ME9
baa, who juat arrived ia San Francisco " ' . y III Ithopeful that' ha eaa brine about tin from th Orient and who wa a visitor
recently at the Islsnd of Yap, a tropical

. Funeral la Held.
Kinstoa., April 4. The funeral of Mra,

Sarah . Phillips was held at tha Jones
full sympathy and ro operation of the
people where it now lives, for Baleigh ieb in the Paeifia need a a trans-

pacific station.- .reap a larger reward thaa Clinton private eemeteryr near Sharon, recently,
liev. Samuel W. Sumrell, a minister ofef Mr. Jim Cobb, a member of ona vfii ,l. "A Tip dollar stoae weigh twoia finally built, and it will

pounds," add th marine. "When thethe Disciple of Christ, officiating. Mrs.
Phillips was tha wife of Peter Phillip.

be built if determination and enthu-
siast count for anvlliinc a; all. native get oa top of a mountain and

a woll-khow- B Lenoir eounty maa. Hbe pitch peaaie it reminds one ef a land
slide. "

nil a Diur, aim um ivw;arai
families. " For. the past few years he
has been living in Fairfax, Va., at whU'h

' place bia death occurred.'.. For many
Mr. Uobb made hit-- residence at

tha old Cobb home place at Ballard
Croat Roads, about . four mile from
Greenville. His wife and seversl son
survive him. V ",-- " "'V

waa Dora in jsoj ana marnea in jsbj.
h was of exemplary Christina char-

acter. She wa a member f Airy Grot y.;-.- ' r. L.
HENBY A. GHADY,

Clinton, N. C, April a. MM.

MOUNT OLIVE WILL BE
. HOST TO PRESBYTERY

Mis Vivian Herndon, of Bonsai.
and Mis Ella Norris, of Holly Springs,
are th gneat of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Church, a rural congregation. Mr.
Phillip la survived by her husband, ea

Winston.sister an one- - brother.
Eleven Oonntiea In Territory To

Qaims for Cality;
Be Repregented; An Ex-

cellent Program

Mount . O.ive, April 4. Wilmington
Presbylery wilL meet with the Mount
Oliv Presbyterian church Tuesday t
11 o'clock. Rev. J. B. Phipps, the retir-
ing moderator, will preach the opening

Mangled to Death.
& Asheville, April 4. Bob Iedford was
Instantly killed at Wilsoa't Mill oa Cane
freak, in Mitchell eoanty, Friday when
hi clothing caught in a aat screw in
the saw mandrel, carrying him aronni
a tt revolved. Tha machinery was
atopped a eooa'ae possible and when

a whs freed from tha machinery it wa
discovered his neck was broken, a shoul
iirr tHclfd aa4 leg and several ribt
'fraaturtd.

- V r Mr. WillUsn Ceba Dead.
' Rcatlaad Neck, April 4. Mr. William

Cobb died today from pneumonia, fol-

lowing influeaza. He wa 33 years old
and ia survived by a wife aad three

sermon.

cornpariflcrnv
Wllmingtoa Pretbytery Is rom posed

of eleven counties along the roast from
Jones county to the South Carolina line.
In thi territory there are 63 Presby-
terian chrirrhes. served by 24ministers.

Inasmuch as it has bo a many ,Vr
since tha Presbytery met here, the mem-
bers f the local church ate looking for

rliildrea. He vrn a . member of the
ong corn flakes

7?
Woodmen (if the World aad of th Jr,
X). V.A. af.-- -- . t , ' WO
Exhibition Games

-

I g
At Houitoa, Texas

. H. E.
Chicage' Amerieant ,....,..,10 14 S

' Jl nustoa, Texaa. . . .... .... 3 -- 3
Batteriea: Pkyne nad WnB, Schalk;

Kcllcy, Glen aad Harkins, '

ward to the event with much pleasure,
and preparing accordingly.

Hpecial feature of the eesttoa, which
will last two daysr are,- - -

A - sermon Tuesday evening tl S
o'clock on "Family Religion," by Rev.
H. F. Beat.V, of Atkinson; Wedneadsy
morning at 11 o'clock, a popular meet-
ing on Christian education, led by Rev.
W, F. - Hellingsworth, o president of
Grove Institute, of Kenaasvillet Wed-aeada-

evening, foreign missions; Tues-
day morning at 11 , o'clock, popular
meeting oa home missions, led by Dr.
t. it. WelUroT Wilmrngton.- -;

Aa especially Interesting part et the
program will be the laying of the cor-a- er

atone of the new church building,
which takea place Wednesday at S
o'clock. Although the building ia fin-

ished and Bat been ia as for eeveral
years, yet the formal laving of the

are paramount and heir
ssuccesa is based upon- ; -- v : K. H. E

" At ChaflHloniI.r--t-r r
. H. E

Boston National , 4 6 :v 0
Detroit Americans ; I g , S il knoWthat when I does my"part," it will dd the restl That's why youBatteries) Budolph, Fillingim aad
Cowdyj Dtuss, Glssicr.jnd Woodall, praise my. hot biscuits, and say my cake and bread is so good.".' X

Theicrismesa.ilmor end alK
Vpund likabiHty ofTOASTIES

Sold y Orbcens

Utanag- e- ,

At New Orkane- - ,:..'.
B. H. E

eoraer ttoae-- 111 wwr1 yet been ob-- -

r.,- COavasKI. CARINssV- -
Cleveland Americans 1 2

cw Orleaaa Southern 4 12 0

aervea. Jtev. reler Mclatyre, of Golds-bor-

for many years pastor of th
shurch, wUl deUver the address of th RANGES

Mveryymerel are aheors deperidab!f3.-T- h!s is the verdict of Southern housewives wtt period f 2S

tUbSy VosbJtn Ctrtd Ca.BtWck, Welt,
yviuw. ua evcn-uaKin- g; oven ana you can cooK without talcing chancea. .

It will pay you to examine the Princess before buyinp; a rang and see its many
patented features for savins time, labor and fuel There am Allen Princa rfalABLIS8

- tiui m wr ar

-- Batteriea: Coleki ai.Q'Nenii
Torkelsoa Bad D Barry. .

AtWashlagToa
Cincinnati--Washington, exhibition

pirne postponed; wet ground.
Chattaaooga, .Tenai .

.New York National-Bosto- American
riuie called off; wet grouad r

At .ouiaville, Ky
. . : R. H. ,E.

Akron, International ........ 4 ' 3
1 'ville, Am. Ass'a 5 5

itteries: Higgins, Hill, Culp aad
' m.h; Tat u as, Gallagher and Kocher,

Consult one ofthem, or write direct for iUustrated tataloguti which tells alLjtbout T
rnncess lflar.7

Allen MAiwFAcft
WorWm Championship Wrestling Match!

JOE.StECHER
vs. Fm' Sale in Rclcigh byTOMMY DRAAK

1 . i l.it BOA K 1J A.M KUOM itV
uupie-wit- h two amal) shildrea or light

l (iuitec.ing reomt. Call 1 U
J fowl, Varbortjgh hotel.

811.

Yea ar COWSTtPATtB wMr erwa
Maa MCABrauRN, BU2ATIMO, lo4rnvra W SMuth. jrsa cumi m WkMha, ausa native hi kbs tab-KT- $

nlims CONSTIPATION. FHkU-MATIS- at

sn4 INBICKSTION. snaking
Slin-- h Imwa ssWBsrlr-- KMa W,

tams a alaasair. Jraa aat wast yea vua.. AdkuM, tit Ljmm. W. Va, wrimir HsMfw aar ttamch spaa la ana.t il -- r, I cou't M reta,a fS. AntLI. NATIVE HtKag TABt.VTI ami
tri t"s sraubw.". HONaY-BAt-

OUAfcAKTaB ia Mch haa. At all tru8w. ia 4"rt i t mtll su i.i. ,

i--
-; 'j. a 1 us sjcq. y. ash, i, c 1.

Goodwill i-- Smith Furniture Co.ACADEMY OF MUSIC TONIGHT
a 30 P. M. - AdmUaion, 1.00, $1.50 and $2.C0

. TickaU a SaU Carolina. Ci(ar Storai.

-,- Mv,.i.r t,0U hiSKi Willi
W. V. f. Suitable reward,

r flcflse Irate at Ne"s and Oh. "The ouse That Makes Homes Happy"


